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nincal llgaur Irnffle nmoo* th. In- 
dlau will bo ono of the mnltom to 

i« Moro tho nr*t coB»«ntlo» of 
An, KorthwMt rodomtlon of AimH- 
enn Indlnnn. to opon on Mondny nft« 

• uxUr

to that agoBcy la tA Borlla daapateli.
What aetlOB tho United BUtM will 

Uke wUl depMd on Oormaar'a right 
to atao that panieaUr part of the 
waterway. U U em»<fea l*at a bel
ligerent may mine tho watera of hU 
own ooaeu for defeace or off the ene- 
my'B eoaata to prweot bin ahlpa eora- 

nC la Ula ooBBoetloB It wUl be
i—•-------eplylng to dhe war

the United BUtea

W the aatoary. It to at tne araui 
i^mid of the qaadrilateral of whleh 
SiLaad lathe oentre and any 

there woald moat probably 
CTSrt of the Twy -I- ftoW. 1.M 
Z the oenaana Into whleh the OBO- 

entoera eaeaped afUr the groat 
Mb aaa battle of foar weeka ago 
TkaTlt waa a Oennan mine that aank

“• *”',«phSIl rit'LttoriJt
IiC^‘h!d there been any ehaaoe

for any loaa of i
WaahlBgUm, reb. Jt-«eereUry 

Danlela today ordered Commander 
Walter R. Oherardl. AmorieaB naral 
Bttaeho at Berlin to........................nisen, « w -----
make a foil report on tho deetrad 
of the American ataamer Brelyn. 
far offlelBl adrlcea hare merely ..r- 
portod the alnklag of tha reaeal and 
her cargo, bat garo no detaUa

London. Feb. *1—Oermany a aab- 
marine blockade eontlaaee to be the 
chief topic of latereet In the United 

Brittoh ahlpp-mg

iNtSUMNIARY 
MWEEKENO

the BWI week haa aeon tha firat 
ml dtoiMe in the altaaUon In the 
rmm areaa for orer three montha 
ba alllaa begaa an .rfenalTO action

■ALMOB HATCHKRIK8

IN WABHINOTON BTATK

SeatUe. rah. »l—There art — 
ld7.l4l.Stl egga and fry la tho aal 
mon hatehoriea of the atatdof Waah- 
latgoB. tho greateat number that haa

lery In the
Tea BUM, D,a»"
.w .tong uie Ubo aad ererywhere

aUte to being operetd to practically 
aximum capacity. The greateat

tta weak, which they hare been —
. aelldaUag alaee. The Oermaaa hare 

made fartoaa attacka to regalB the 
loot giwBBd, and claim they htTe 
been partially eaoeaBafak ,1a more 
than one plaee. Thla bowerer. both 
Perlwaad London deny.

The chief poinu at wh-----------------
hare been made are at Arrea. Raima.a>T, UUHI wwi, nr, nr Jurw. nniii
the Argonaa. Verdna. St. MIblel. 1 
Vhegae and Upper Atoace.

' Whether thto movement baa 
aatarally aa the reaalt of the n„ 
Bagllah and French armlaa reaching 
tha field or whether aa a great 
couaUr attack to draw off the Oer
maaa from tho Baatern field, where 
they hare'been winning anc 
ramalna to be aeon.

Oampoiga la the Boat.
Tha beginning of the pact week 

aaw the Rnaslana ererywhere In re 
treat along the eaat and aouth fron- 
Uer of B&at Pruaala. It waa aanonnc- 
ad that the retreat would be earrlel 
oat to tho Una of ------------------

apparently to atlll morlng with 
uanal freedom. Benndlnarir- *
train, howerer. are ahowlng -------
alarm orer the altoatloa. the grea' 

- lag been cauaed In 
w by the torpedoing of

the Chehalto hatchery, where already 
Sl.S4d.d0d eg|(a hare been Ukea a« 
agalaat lean than d.Odd.dOO aa the 
hlghaat number during any preeod- 
lag year. The depertmaitf at tbe 
preaent tlaie la herrylag the

batching

lo Beremment are bolding aaotner 
eonfereace today, the outcome of 
which to awaited with much laterefl 
ny the neutral powera. The quee- 
tlcn of a naral coaVoy to belag ooa- 
ridered earionaly at the coaferenee. 
but tbe guarded commenU la the 
lewapapera ahow It to clearly i«oog- 
ilred that auch a atep might lead to

troughs which wlU about triple the 
capacity of the Chehalto hatchery.

TEiwiiii»iiY 
ON MONDAY NICE

lag In an arc thirty la fifty mllea 
beyond the frontier. Howerer. the 
Germane aeem to hare failed to preaa 
their adranuge. aad the retreat bar 
not been carried out more than halt 
that dUtance. In placea tho Beat 
Pmaaton frontier again haa been won 
beck. Laat night tha Ruaalana f“ 
nouBced a defeat of the Oermana 
Oiaewita. near the aontheaat angle 
of Beat Pruaala. which would mean 
tbe piercing of tho center of tho Gor
man attack. The rapid reoorery 
made by tbe grand dnke Indicate, 
the RaaaUn army to be atlll to be 
reckoned with.

Along the eenUr of tho line noth 
lag baa changed. In Weatern Galicia 
an AuaUlaa attack on the Upp«r 
Dunajec rlror haa deroloped. but 
doea not aeem to bare been aucceat- 
ful. Along the Carpathian, each aide 
to fighting hard and dally, but with 
no particular adranuge. Tho Rua 
ataaa ar* reported to hare brought 
up hoary artillery for tho 
of Praomyal.

During the.week the whole of 
Bukowlna. or nearly all. aeema to 
hare fallen Into Auatrlan hand, 
without much fighting. An adrance 
north Into Eaat Gallda ha. been at 
tempted, bat ao far haa met atubboru 
reitotanee. tho Austrian, being .< 
Nadwoma yesterday, where they 
were reported to be Ju.t a week ago

A grand temperance rally will be 
held in the Good Templar.’ Hall. 
Grace afreet. Nanaimo, thl. erenlng 
oc.mmenclng at I o’clock. It to ex
pected that all religion, and tern 
peranoe organlaatlon. of our cit; 
will be represented. At the lari
united rally which waa held In the 

■ there waa much

Tho end of tho week waa marked 
by a deurmlned attempt of the allied 
fleets to force the passage of the Dar
danelles and ao reduce ConaUntlno- 
ple. The naral guna brought up out
ranged the Turkish, and much dam- 

Jatohare’'--------------~n.h~i
despite Turkish denials.

The opening of tho Dardanelles 
would be a great strategic rlctory. 
could the allies succeed in an attempt 
which to almost unprecedented, ships 
Barer haring been hold to bo a 
mauh for forU. Tho unlocking of 

■tha wiick sea would permit Russia 
to market Its wheat, while

enthusiasm and during the erenlng 
»9 perwina signed pledge, against 
the use of and traffic In alcoholic 
liquors. The pledge rigning will 
again be an Item on thtTprogramme. 
li e object being to enrol a strong 
company for aggrosslro temperan"« 
work. Rer. P. W. Hardy will be 
tbe apeakor of the erenlng while Mr 
John Barsby will act as chairman. 
The St. Andrew’s and Wallace Street
Methodist Chrl.tUn Endea----
eletlea will each contribute _ 
al Item to the program. Tho meet
ing Is free to all knd a good time Is 
assured to all who attend

ATIHEJEAIS
BIJOU THK.A'niK.

Tonight the IJth episode of tho 
$10,000,000 mine mystery with Zu- 
dora In the leading role will bo 
shown. Tho return of Jim Baird and 
the butler In thl. picture make. It 
all tho more Interesting on account 
of their clerer work In the preceding 
Tnnhouaer serial. Tho fight In the 
mad house tonight will be one of 
the liveliest scraps aeon on a screen. 
Keystone comedy and other good 
reels will make up a first class show. 
As the feature is now so popular 
with the patrons of this theatre It 
Is well to be on hand early to secure 
choice of seats.

THE CHOfXlLATK SOIJrtBR 
'CItlsens who have long waited for 

a first class musical organliallon will 
have the opportunity tonight of see
ing ono of the best light operas 
traveling today. The

JOB LTirLB KlfOCKBD OUT.

terday aftaraaoa to three BrecBto 
boys whng ^
football matito. TJwT 
through towa when their horse took 
f.-ight and bolted, all three beta*

bath OB tbe ismd.

m pr«nmiB»r7
A feature of aa open meeting will 

be delivering of tbs Invocation open
ings tbe meetlag la hto aatlv lae- 
guaga by ”UBCle" Marita, a Nlaqually 
Indian of Shaker faith. On Monday 
morning Indian womea wlll meet lor 
tha parpose of forming an auxiliary 
to the federation.

MM 

IN1ERVENIIIIN

Berlta. Fob. I»—The German of- 
nclal atatemeat toaaed today aa- 
Bduaeea that the eapturea la tbe Imt- 
ilcwit the Masuriaa tokaa dtotriet la 
East Prussia have been tacreamul to 

geaerato aad mofo than one

of the rig. took hto first 
and to BOW aufferlag from 
Jack Reaaer roeelrod a aaa-, — 
about tha kaae aad hand. Jat* Cul
len also rsoolTtBg enU about tha face 

They wish to thank the 
their horse

abont half a mile from the s

Tha AasocUted Press ssya: 
nrbe loaa of almost aoeollrs 

corps la the recaot retrant from Ba^ 
Pruaala to admitted by 4he Russian 
geaeral staff la lU refulon of the ro- 
eenl German victory. Of thto corps. 
It to said, only broksa nsid 
•sed portions eaeaped.

•The suoeaaa of the G-
attributed to tbe overwhaln.-----------
her of thrir troops aad tbelr superior

........................T, Unofflctoi
ioay the malu 

In escaping
from tho German trap abd has In lu 
turn Ukea the offaaalre. Thto to 
corroborated la part by the Rusalaa 
sUff which states that when the ra

the posltloBS
tad by the C

Norwegian steamer Belrldge off 
kestone last week.

of the Scaadina

nw, . ------------- tbe Ger
mans were repulsed wtth heavy loss.

eEHWiicnn wmEsso

miRNI
Joe UtUe. the 

r. the driver

Berlin, by wtrrtaiB to BayvfllA 
Feb. Jg—The report o( tbs sinking 
of a BriUah traaaport with tiwago 
aad atao of aa

i. Fob. 1Paris, via Loadon. rob. ts—^To- 
day*a offtelal atatemeat of tbe French 
war department oa yesterday’s fUM* 
mg. says:

“There to nothing ’mportsat to 
odd to the official 
ismied last Bight.

“Between tbe forest of Argoane 
LnJ the River Meaae. at the out
skirts of tho wood of Choppy, wj 
tarried one of the enemy’s treacbes 
and extended our posltlona.

“At Lea Bpargnee. wo won some 
round at oae point aad feU back 

slightly at another.
“Infantry fighting, la which the 

eaemy ha*

MOM 

TO
auto baa servles w01 be iaaagnrated 
for this dty aad district oa Tbafodav 
next, when tbe Fashion Transfer 
Company. In which Mr. Theana. 
Weeks, to
Uny wUl plaee

The quostloB of the righu of the 
■vws of five Danish ships to refuse 

sail for England porU to now be
fore court, which to eonaldering 
tUelr excuse that Germany to not 
likely to respect any neutral flag.

MINERS BOORS \TCTORT.

Dea Moines. 117"Feb. *1—The 
United Mine Workers of lews, soared 
a victory this afternoon when Gov- 
ernor Clarke refused tqhonor the 
requisition of Governor Carton of 
Colorado for the extradition o^O. M. 
Edmunda a national orgyilts^ *®r 
the miners’ union, accused by Col
orado officials of tho murder of MaJ. 
P. P. Lester of the aUte militia dur
ing the battle of Walsenburg In the 
strike rloU following the Ludljw

---------------------------- says
about »:» laat a«ht a he

aapposed tn be toceudlary 
bombs cm the OsMs dose to 
Braintree, but did no daaaage. 
At *:40 aa aeroplane passed

pml a bomb which burikd Itaelt 
I. a gmvkm whsTN k exploded, 
doiag daaaage to *a rear of a 
bouse and sasssh^

was hurt. Bralntrea Is about

enemy
ed, occurred la Atoaoo on both aides 
of the River La Fecht. Our advaaoa 
posU fell back on our mala, ttnsa. 
which we are strongly occupying. 
The enemy attadied In serried, deep 
formations and aa a result suffered 
heavy losaea."

It naan. 1.1and m. Ikei
ea tbia tuutn «B »• M flMi I

a aa tha road
for the service aad u-.---------------
the public. A third oar wlH jrrtve 
shortly and when U eoasm a new 
route wlU be openea up. Of Ua J;wo 
rontae to open on Taarsday. one win 
be from the post oftloa Co Bnutk 
Welllagtoa. aad tbe other from tka 
fire hall to
ohla aad NorthGaM.

Paris. Fab. 1 g to the
,..-a out by the French 

otflee this afternoon another 
IT has taken place

at Yprea. The ebemy had oeeupled 
some trenches aad an «tta«A waa de
livered with the object of regainUg 
them. Borne porUoa of them waa 
captured, the German losses being 
heavy, while those of the AlU«a w“ 
oomparatlvely alight. Hundreds - 

•e left dead or wounded

uu lae rnmui wwuauw 
ear wlU lanve tha pqat oOMn twloa 
dally oommeaclag oa Tkmrainy at »

^•^^ef^tcapt Batarday, irnv^' s s$cng
Commercial street aad Ntod mcipua ------------------- - -
Chaae River. BoelhBeld Gmealsw , tbet R y ■ 
aad South Welllngtoa. tonelng the| tlm ****—. 
lattar oa tha rrtara iouraey at 1* e- l are 
m. and S p. m. and traveling over grsmlM cd the 

le mme route.
The Saturday adiedala or thto 

foute wUl ba aa toUowa:

man. atoo dropped bombs at 
Marks Territory. 15 mllea west 
of Colchester aad near Ooggea- 
haU. but uo eerloua damage re- 
aolted. Tlio machtoe was laat 
reported aa making off towarda.

SfflSSSHOOI
GERMAN PLANE

Athletics 1. United O.
The United and Athletic soccer 

teams met yesterday In a Vancouver 
Island League fixture and provided 
one of the finest gamea yet seen thtj 
season on the local grounds. The 
Athletics won by a score of l-O. The 
champs’ forwards never seemed to 
get going, while their defence played 
a great game. The Athletics’ for- 
wjirda worked well together. The 

players all turned...........
advertised with th# exception of W. 
Mitchell and Mitchell waa badly 
ra eaed. A good centre half would 
have made a different story. The 
United need a centre half badly and 

big change to needed on their fir
ing line. The grounds were not In 
the best of condition owing to tho 
rain and both teams missed good 
chances of scoring. Scoble. the Unit
ed goalie, made some nice saves and 
he la a great acquisition to the cham-

The Athletics have a well baUnced 
team and should Improve with each 
rame. Mr. Jos. Craig of Ladysmith, 
dcservea special mention for the fine 
manner In which he handles the

Berne, via Parts. Fab. *•— 
Hwtoa aoMlera opened tire ye^ 
terday on aa arropUae said to 
have beea German, which flew 
over Boafal. Ttie amchlae waa 
mruck by Bine bulleU end the 
pilot wa. forced to deacead at 
P’erprte after horortng orer the 
poalUona at Rwheay.

CEDAR CONSERVAMS 
am OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Cedar 
Conaervallve Association on Saturday 
night, tho following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Hed’.ey 

George Coles, vice

on tha field.
Tha text of the sUtomont to as 

follows:
“In Belgium thera were some U- 

fantry aetlona la tbe eoetor of 
Yprea. we took a portioa of some 
trenches which the enemy had occu
pied temporarily. H to oouHrmad 
that tho Germans left eevoral hun
dred men on the fWd. Our r 
were alight.

“In Champagne our gain* 
alntalned. Twr. counter attacks by 
le enemy toward Bight yesterday 

d.,lled.
“In the Votgea we lepulaed three 

attacks, one on the northern bank 
of La Fecht and two on *Jie eontbem 
bank. Tho nghtlng oon-lnuea."

BinmoFliiE ensHmiiD

• ib n n. I,

Faroe oa tMe iwuAn wMI ba i 
ISe. ratun Sto. «# ttn TM 
only !•*.

On both eouteo panM GillMd
be pravMod ot a OkAtan ad m

mbs. dan dailkt.
Tbo many frionda of the famflr 

win dooply regret to boor of the 
death of Mrs. Dan. O. Dnlloy which 
ofcurrod thto morning nt tha family

BmllB. IWk

admlttodly vary i

Townalte. after n very brief lUnom. 
The Uto Mm. Loutae DnUoy was m 
of the naUve danghtora of Nanaimo 
of tha rirat gonamtion. hariag bo« 
born In Nanaimo oa Dooambar 7.
184*. gha took an acUve interent in
many charlUble nndertaklnga la thr 
city, belBg a m«nl*r of variont ^ 
cal organlsatlo^ir She was 
dtnghter qf tha late Jeaaa Bsge, — 
of the original Prln«*a Royal plo- 
neota. who died only . t*w W 
ago. Besides her hnaboad^e to 
snrvtved by two danghtera raoldlng 
ai boms Hrian and Joeepblne. one 
w,B. Clarenoe O-Brlen. raald^ to 

ud two brothers. Enoch

president; Samuel Yvk. aecreUry
.re-aurer; executive commltlee.^^

Ladysmith Wanderers 1. I4i<’?emllh 
City 0.

The Wanderers, the new Ladysmlt:i 
club who have tak^South Welling
ton’s place In tho league broke Into 
the game by defeating I,adysmlth 
ntj club at Ladysmith yesterday by 
- acore of 1-0. Mr. J. Ovington of 

the game.

iraTBiiuB --------------------------
leading sololili have been with 
show for aereral years and the 
chorui Is well trained. The company 
carry all their own scenery and the 

I,how will be the aame aa aeen In all

ireMUrCI t Njmw-v-nsrx. ---------------------
Oalloway.-I. Keatt* W. 8. D. 8ld__., 
j. C. Thompson. R. Maguire. Wm. 
Cameron and Jaa. Oordan.

After the meeting a very auc- 
cesiful smoker was held In the ichool 
house at South Cedar. Mr. Vicars, 
the president of the local aaioclatton 
presided. Among those taking pan 
In the municipal programme were 
Mr. F. Taggart. Mr. Wm. Carr. Mr 
McAlplne. Mr. Beach. Mr. John Mc
Guire gnd Mr. Bennie. Political

Writing to hto slater Edith fro 
Sallibury Plain on January 3-. 
Fercy Brown, now with the First Ca
nadian contingent, wrote aa follow*: 

“Just a abort letter before wo 
leave this n.ud hole for the sunny 
shores of France. I think we might 
leave for Southern Franco any

“"Albert visited me yesterday and 
gave me that Chrialmaa box the 
DKUghtera of the Empire sent. It 
waa a nice gift, n pair of woolen 
gloves, writing pad. match box with 
■Nanaimo engraved on it. I '»>•*» 
would thank them for me. They 
were very useful urtlclea.”

TknArnirtd m 
last night tbair i

DIVINE SARAH'S 
LEGAMPOIAIEO

The Ladysmith cluti hsve been 
very fortunste^ln receiving a hand 
some present for Mr. Cunningham In 
tho shape of a new set of goal nris 
also a aet of new Jerseys. The 
Unlteds could do with such a don*- 
Uon Just now a* they are In nrr buil 
nede of both nets and Jerseys.

R, R. Htndmarch. Dr. Dler, James 
Slewarl. and D. Csrley. while Mr. 
Oaton explained to the farmers pres
ent the alms and purposes of the

w maraei iia wiimii, wnn, -i-
proaeh ot the allied fleet to Constan
tinople to held to mean tbe entering 
Into the war ot the Balkan sutes. 
now undecided, and atoo tha cloaor 
union of the eaatern and western na
tions of tbe Triple Entente.

The regular meeting ot the Ladles 
ot tbe Uaccabaea wiq be held tn the 
I. O. O. F. Hall thto avenlng nt 7:80 
o'clock.

1 large cin,.. ------------- —- --
productions this sUndard traveling 
today they should bo greeted with a 
capacity bouse tonight.

BKATTLK’B POPULATION.

Seattle’s population on January 
hast was estimated al 811.931 per
sona by Winiam J. Harris, director 

lof lb# federal oenaua bureau.

-
.... '•! !
...... ; ;

City club In a leasue future.

A meeting of Nanaimo UnlieJ

Albert E. Nightingale, of Vancou- 
,er formerly of Nanaimo, youngest 
tonot Mrs. Cspt. Cameron, left Van
couver on February 13. for Toronto

loin llie aistlunicai o<^^« 
the army servleo corpsTnrth 
contingent.

Bordeaux, via Paris, Fob. 11—Tho 
right leg of Sarah Bernhardt, the 
famous tragedienne, waa ampnUtod 
today at the hospital In Rue Dares. 
The operation was made noceaaary 
by an affection of tbe knee which uad 
caused much suffering for several 
yearn. It was performed by Professor 
Denuch of Bordeaux.

MINK^KARCHEK REPORTED
bunk off BKLOII M

Sage, of Victoria, and George 8i^.
residing on NewonsUe townalte. ’Tbe
funeral arrangementa whldi are to 
the hands of Mr. D. J. Jaaktoa. wlU

* ^ ^ Hiuunx.
The death occurred In Vaneogvnr 

of Mrs. ’T M. Hllltort, tor many 
^ an honored r«ldent ol Mn..^ 
BIO. In her aeventy-nocond yunr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilbert arrtvsal In Nanaimo 
from England In 1877, and during 
their sojourn In thta aty warn ver- 
wldely known, Mr. Hilbert being 
city Bldormon for several years 
was tor a long time a blaoksmltb tor 
the Western Fuel Company. Atau$ 
five yearl ago they removed to 
cenver to reelde. and Iheto Mr. ^ 
bert died eighteen month, ago. She 
U anrvlved by her 
8. Waddlngton. Mrs. T. L BuAle. 
Vra. G. D. Scott. Mra. J. Hilton. Mrs. 
Wobater and Mia. Rose HU^

No announcomenU have yet 
made as to the funeral nrraagem 

J<»N8TON.
The funeral of the tote Albert 

Johnston, took place yeatentay nf- 
ternoon from tha family realdaBce to 
the cemetery., Ladysmith, n IW 
unmber of trlanda at^^dlng. The 
Rev. Mr. Oswin officiated,

... Mr. Ainnld to nt ] 
rialt to Um I
__________in tkn
Cbartoa Rnlnan nffn
dnetor. while Mkm 
filled Uie *

executive will be held In the <>ntr., 
parlors Tuesday evening at 8 o clock

* 1.U
id to be present to select me 
tJ.t win irsvel to Udysmltb Sun
day next. K

era were as follows: Hamel 
Allred McDonald. Val McDonald. 
Prod Fielding. Lew MatihewB Md 
Thomas Dnlnn. Mr. A. K. Hilbert 
was to charge ot the

Sayvllle. N, Y.l—An announcement 
Issued today al the war office reads 
as follows:

“Near Nleuport an enemy ship, 
probably* a mine searching vessel, 
touched a mine and sank. Deatroy- 
ert of the enemy disappeared when 
shelled.”

The death occurred lathe looal 
hospital yesterday ol Nick Maeenko. 
,*od *7 yeaiu. a HaUve of OallM* 
Austria. Tho deceased leevoa a wife 
in Galicia and a brother to Nanaimo. 
Tbe funeral took pUoe from D. J.

- ■ --------- — thto af
ternoon.

niiiM

to he warmv wa»»»——— - 
fine work of kto orriiantra MM 
mad to kto kaada the oiv^

The audttooe ween highly 
live, toalsttog on qneoena t
rmidered. ns nnnnl vrKh tom 
Ians, with arttotle nn^ e* •

to Um touhaetfn. 
Deny Ftoher sAtovna nnaU 
umph to her twn violto s>^ 
with remarkato# atftosglh aa 
dom. Tha first wna *n 1
“Beenaa da Ballet,- tMtmmt
“Oavotta ” by Boaaae an Ml 
the ptoyer reihlvtog quite an
attar her pertncitonto Thnv 

re.Mr. LtowuHyh WIDtoM«
.. Lewto. Thn tiiMir. ^ 
fine voice, drew aakh ngfk 
hto etogtog Bl “The 
and -fibninitiik od toetoBfi- ,*
dnet “Flaw *rtly. Be^ ^ 
aenlarty chnitotog. W-
popntor “Bxceltooir wee

amwigar Lcnoi

London. Fato 11—Whan 
ertenn Unor NWr York toll 1 
tblii evanlng tovernl 
lier a^odnto. ton enntod IW 
gars, thirty-two of whM P- 
odhertohedntatod- rhm 
to make Um etoedntod e 
from the OnnthMWt. had 
ro^dftonl wto-



TEEB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

KANaMO FRKB PKX88

(for alarm at tha I
WO^T, FEBRCART »J. lllj.

I With oil can aeve, bo

I TAOLT A Bzar or

gAFETY DEPOSIT,BOXES I
W TOO hats amt

lU own domain. The

iHSrHr
ine ninrea for population, bank

levpry year liundreda of ner e«n. 
»implr beeauM they were^mali ,1 
•tart with and are only findlb* their 
true leyol. aimll.riy, a, there 

hlttle crude oil Imported five or .lx
' •*“ •»»»0 To

muerohad rmitjbed an average 
mm 'm ' _ *■* (■Mmaa aMMaanaa mwmjm mm * -j To conclude, then, pendlne fuller

ftaittliBo Branch, - E. H= BIRD, Hanagei
-------------------------- jinduatry. U equal treatment for coa!

imi iEEDSr ■(mrCAGES. IIISOBAWCE POLfCIEt^ 
OB OTHER YALDABLES

Phone 258

HACKS DAT OB 
NIGHT

VBST BBOWN, the HallaMe Bma

Onwiatlw Breaiiic onP^y D^y until Go’docfc .hd on. rather than an Impon d“*y 
de.lened to .hut out oil altorelher- 

**"*"*^““T demand for euclT

‘“Parted
Intereated

Hi—
^^rt aimed at entirely. The pro 
Po«Hl ta* on crude oil wlU be of thU 

Ita object beint

pirurcrid^iruIiZi}^^ -
(from any .pedal adrantaae. ih... . Commenclna at a poet planted on

ihe aea beach about four ehalna due 
from the northeaat comer ot

..re... mm*, BiitTciai AuraiiUicM t
[ mi«ht aecnre from the new fuel.

oian indnatry to hare In oae. If oil

pePROPHESIK 

.eOOMINlUMB

''»ta«o of wantln* U in oomneiii,.

I victoria. Reb. JO—In the led.i.

n« of the act to "Modify the Pro- 
dalona of the Poroat Act, in Rela 
tlon to Special Timber Uconaes " 
31r Richard McBride made^T’

T':
protection to the Urce to-

«. c, P.». s
tnalance. It waa tntrodui^ 
•P^tht rmineat of the

flm"^ On
“ It ia aald to radnee en-

* •« U ««tod aWmTTio

sslil
tt« fttlrty nail for 

Twra are two klnda of 
'O'

J«P“»» Pt half. lU heat- 
pfop«ni«« •taadiar in #h« moi 

of three to two ,. agax^at mmi ^

^lS'ty”L’'‘' “ *"****•• AO-
oDaner of men required in a eo.i 
propelled ahtp. crude oil fnrtbe^ 
«ro*te# oil retlnln* lnduatrio.^.h!!

***®““* P'0-

p”' “** '““"•‘'T

tTr^.* »*»not far dlatant when the reren

.nmeSLJ'?'" -
sir Rlc

for a tax on oU

|ajar.. demand torT.mhll?’2;m

w« “oouoned therefc::rdre;dThe"‘^“---
markeu ‘

tar wkteh I « Is no e
.TT*."** ” »*P oogpo- Asta. 
tta. eiM Oto m^imet of the tax ' b
•taipTta rS» '■
ZZL'^.r’j^.o»- —1 

• i-‘'.***y * *" “"" «Ptanded to e>M the hvdai by

j^trih.yaref“[.to^'^"^“ 
toe ooimtry aa a whole. It may fair-

the other hand thorn, who ad- 
roeate a proteettad urlff aa.in.« 
Urt. on hare at least one ^ 
ro» to JuaUfy thqjr ar,nmmt.^„ 
that eoal U now beinE dtanliced 
where it would .err. the pS^

faTw'ilh? **“f“I.Tt! 'or the rea«,n
rL^« POT Im-

would prore rery beneficial to 
lumberin, indnrtry of the country 
\^o y«ra a*o thl, trade with An,- 
traHa waa food, bat latterly Britlah 
a.^^hl. had not been 
fc; Po did not

[the Commonwealth waa rery friend-

royalty on erery ton.
Tbore la, bowerer, no need tor 
—— na to the coal indoMry

iTtti: p«'«
roator, MlLtor

ed with ancceaa. He hoped l 
would reault. .< it would mean 

[sreat boom for BrltUh Columbia. 
Timber for Inrti.

Victoria. Peb.

McAdie
Th» Undertaker

Phone 180-. AJ ertSt.

Canadian
PACIFIC

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby rlren that thirty 
day. after date I Intend to apply to 
the Honourable Minister of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum under tho foraahoro and 
under toe water of the tidal lands 
« tuate in Nanaimo harbour and rlrer 
situate in Nanaimo Dtatrlct mod de-

----- --- uis norineaai eoraer ot
SMIoa t. Ran*. 7. Nanaimo DU- 
>Tl^ thence In a northwesterly di- 
■i^tron alon* the west boundary of 
Lot 9 (Crown Grant No.-J404) about 
60 chain, to the M>nth boundary ot 
roal area *iwnted to toe New Van-

B. C. C. S.

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancourar, dally aioepl 

ly at 8:00 p. m.

as. Oharmer
I Nanaimo to Union Bay and Como*
' Wednesday and Kriday at 1:16 pjm. 

Nanaimo to VaocouTer, Thuraday 
and Satorday at 4:16 p. m. Van 
courer to Nanaimo Wednesday and 

, Friday at 9:00 Am.
IGSO. BROWN. w. McOIRR.

Wharf A*ent a^A.
H. W. BROOIE. Q. p. A.

Synopsis of Coal * 
Mining Regulations

>isi|ui|iiall & NaoainioH.y
Effective Aug. 6
Trains will lease N«wsi»u, .. ____

UB ri«nta or »e Domia- 
•oultobr, Saakatebswan and 
the. Yukon territory, th,; 

111 west territories, and la a per- 
' the Prortuo* of BrltUh Col

Alb^ru 
Nortliw

in of iiio i-ruviuoa oi HrilUh C 
ibU, may be leuted for a term

twenty-one years It In'------- ----
i.*.®™. ''“i *-oo«11 be to oQ« mppUeaai
atlon for a laa.. mu.t be

e A«Vnt'II sXXIIIt oObr“du
‘PP"- tai

- .urseyed •.arrUory the land 
muat Ueecrlbed by mictloua. or 1. 

.......... .. of sectloua; and>«• ■uuuixiaion ot I 
unaruveyed territory tiie tract annli 
e<l for shall be staked out by the an 
pllcam bims If '

Kach application must bo acenu, panied b» . f~ tc
aoturued ___________ _

lerw'ee.

Wellta»ton ^^Northfleld. dally at

-----Bixiieu lo ue Mew Van-
cooror Coal Comps., by ord.r la 
council No. 7*8 doled Nosambar 18 
1899. thence follow*, memider. of 
Mid iouto boundary of eoal area In 
• sonthweatorl, direction to the 

of Chvwn GrartV- w>wn Grart
-No. 1790, thence due east 88.80 
chain, to bank of Nanaimo riser. 

' ’ of said
riser and eaat; bonndiy^' of‘ mid 
f rown Grant No. 1790 to the eaat 
^ west lino between Sections 8 nnd 
8, Ranee 6 in aald Nanaimo DUtriet, 
pla«**of*”’-*“* •»>out *8 ehalna to

^^^Dated tfal^ 14th day of Dmsamber.

WALTER RAINES. 
PRIEST, A*o.L

li:45 and 
Parkssllle and Cou^nay. TueaUaya, 

Thuiwdays and SatWdnya 12:45. 
Train, due .Vanalmo from P.rkarlll.

PORTALBERnsKcnOM.

,or vne full quan 
tay of merchanlabl. cJai mined an“l 
pay the royalty thersoiTlf the

The leaaa win

dnrA at I

arailable, but not otoww^ a 
royalty ah.ll be paid „u the mer

me of'’flse''wnV 
The pertou locatiyi the mins shal 

furnUh the ajent uUth sworn ra 
turns, accountlii* for the full quau 

' merchantable co^ mined

i private BOARD,NO,
ID —Fifteen Front Street -

Hotel. Mlendid au^jr**" 
'ocallty.

-oublnrmmm. aIU 
Torma, moderate.
“r* R. A. Murphy.

Tho lease will 
mlnlD, righu , 
may be permltt, 

asallable a________ _ • rlghu aa

IVr tata'oJTl-eper acre.
For full 

should be t

City Taxi Oo.
^7 nnd Night tm^ —,

taformallon .plication 
uiu i>» made to the Becrelars o 

Iaw«'^‘’"‘“"”' Of ‘he lnt~{"'m
o?rvim7n.on‘l7ndr"‘

tbl. mlsertumnmtt will'’:."

K-- ________ _

E" -isiey Cleaning^DyeM'orks
s-~.ac

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to'"^^h India

—ana mat He'd fal 
established beliefs.

Wo. . ..nunen, i„d ...d.

CASTORIA

lieve the bnsinr>c« v'An.;« eu ii^A __

umoer. The forernmenl rail-

der with the Dominion Creoaoting 
Co. for 3,600,000 feet.

U.S. SKIPPER ClAIMS 
HE SANK SUBMARINE

^ns,.9^m sawed JS edges ^ping'nlispaS"

SftSf “Vo terii^risV *

"HELLOt House oo ^ 
chimney? •‘•Wli
Has. Barker a Me«^ 
e»>lmne, cUaner.

tit. .^--'taaP.ft_______
U>8T_Ung whlinir'-^

«^-Betwa,r;;^^-~--^ 
and Neweaatla TowortS*^

For Sale

SALE-a •elfer'TISirt
=.i”- ■ ~f

"?S?S3le«. capacity. App„ W
------------------- — fl^t
FOR 8ALE-C.ndy7~Sir:rrbacco ator.bacco ator. 

Ham Street. *PP‘r»i*;SJt
iwk.

For Renti
FOR RENT-Two (tout ------ ,

Ing room, with wstor, .,;72
ollcoematery. Apply r*. J

TO H&vr-su-roomed ho.,. J
pantry. celUr. garage, 
avenue, Townalte. bayslew. i> 
360 Vaneouser asenue. q

for RENT—irront efftee roam a 
Royal imnk. Apply BW a U

for RENT—Two housaa alii 
atreet. eentrally looatad. tm I 
•ad *14 per montli. ApaN P| 
Pr— offlon. "''j;

for RE.VT or for sale-I
Townalte new modern hoam. l 
room. bath, etc . tmrw tmm I 
««rage. Price- ts.600; |4H m 
Rant ISO per month. Hcrti 
Bklnner. NoUry Publie, Fbn I 
•nronce. 10 Chapsi streat. Pkn

for RENT-Four-roomad kan 
light and water. Apply B«
Free Press. ||

as a “dull» season is 
the earth was flat.Pwple have M m^h moievT” the earui was UaL

CASTORIA ALWAYS
yfBemx^ tho Signature of

^Itlmora, Md., Feb. 20-Capt.

n “*■ **’“port toU morning In charge of the 
Britlah steamer Overdale, aaya hi 
Mnk a German aubmarine off the 
rotut of England on New Year,

The captain mild thl, morning R 
waa during a heavy anowutorm that

Ine, which waa aubmerged at the 
Ume. and pa*log over lu deck. For 
» «w minutei. Accordiac to 
W'hlte, the Overdale was lifted 
of the water, and alt on board

rMMfiw. mew... ..1^____ .

Ueved .be would braak In two.

bla * wave thebig freighter came down with foil

wdll MDkV**’'end It sank from sight.

Foitt
fruit and confec
tionery BUSINESS

A good siniid ill h gooc 
location.

For iHu licnIars «|iply to

A. E. mSTl
iRsuraacfFinancial and 

Agent.

221 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. C.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Queiinell&Sofis

Oommarclal Btruoi

The Overdale. with two. bUdea of 

week, undergoing repairs

Capuui While aay, when h. get, 
topuin .to Mnk a German mib-

T»l.gl»»TS BM ¥HmT
----------- -----------Head Office Mopt.mniA ^ , _-----------------------------Head Office Mont.rooi

Specla1°AttenUon*ClYM^to°SwiSgs^B^7°4^-------------------- - BAFPn DEPo„^*^\n7“/!S6°^anK Accouiits

Towwalto Teamlag and EXpiata

Irving frlzzlf

-------------- Si™_£E0j^TS Accounts
F. L. RAKD.ALL; Manager. Wamai^I'^;;^

J. B. McORBGOa
SURGEON DK.MI8T 

OfftoN Baxter BMk



r m KAKAon) f rAKT IS. mt.

«o«i

Albert B. Hilbert
jhe Undertaker

^ kanaimo
Marble vyorks

(KrteblUhed 18*1.)

■^pUg.. lUlU. Ktc.
of flnlehed Monu-

J|»T. HKSDKIISOM. Prop. 
p.O.BoaT». Telephone 878

A-aDAY.
nCTVRE FRAMWa

Mr F*on» •»* Wh«f Ata
(UMUire) , Telephone 18. ]

Gntnl Bestaonuit
ah OTBTKR HOrSB 
MwU at ell Honre

w. it PIULPOT. Proprteto 
Kent to Central HoUl.

• We Sell:
OIM Otela, OMee.
Wmm Oerwa. Pamfine PnnU nad
l40tt<a thal an naterproot

0. t. Bryant
II, The Cnneeet

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 124 
1.1 and 5 Bastion Street

AoetioD Sale
Vndw Inatruotlonn from the 
lueators of the “FLEWETT 

ESTATE.”
We offer by Public Aiictiun o

Wednesday
Afternoon

Feb. St, at 1.30 Sharp. 
IWU8EHOLD FURNITURE 

AND EFFECTS,
Coii.sisliiig of

■One Aeolian Organ Player with 
bent lU hundred of the beet records, 
eoet Including records. 81.280. 
One imaller Organ Player with *a- 
beat 200 record!. One small Max- 
leld Pneumatic Organ with SOO 
rolle. One Edison. Cylinder, $95 

record! old
angllsh Parlor Suite: tables, chairs, 
plctpres. carpet, extension Ubie. nee 
beater. Iron beds and mattresses, 
three McLeary Oil Stoves, one Fairy 
Queen Oil Cook Stove. Mantle Clock. 
Linoleum. Carpets. Couch, all lled- 
dlng. Dresser and Stand. McLeary 
ttengc, Chslrt. Glassware. Granlte- 
»«a. Crockery. Field Glass and Tel- 
«MOpe: large quanllty of canned 
M4 other groceries. alHiul fifteen 
tasea Homo Made Preserved Fruit 
One boiler separate from Itange.

Outside _ Step ladder; all wood 
'kulleyi and blocks. Screen Doors; * 
hill roll! of wire netting: two bbls. 
Liquor. 2 demijohns liquor, two 
Crosscut Saws; Truck for Spraying. 
* Scythes. Water Pump. Incubator. 
*t0-pound Scales, lot of Garden tools 
*• feet best rubber ribbed Hose. 
8*ed Driller, Water Pump. 

at CUM.MKNCPIMKNT OF SALE 
15 Kange II. Nanaimo Dlatrlrt. 

•bont quarter of an ocre pro|»ertr 
irtll he placed for sale to the high- 
•et bidder (Hubjeci to aatlsfactlon of 
■xemtora).

Plastered five-roomed house; modern 
bonventences with water and toilet. 
« *old the hot water boiler will go 
«l(h the house. Large cellar and 
outhouses: good chicken 
tarden.
^irther particulars apply o Auction-

Note—For convenience of public 
■lAge leaves poet office et 1 o'clock 
•n»rp. lor sale on Five Acres.

J.H. Grood

“MSHHaiEMHAIIEPUTW

SHOES
HALF PRICE
BERGERON’S SALE

Commercial St., opp. Spencer’s

A LARGE SIOCK - A GOOD STOCK

A Few Prices to Look 

Over Before Buying
Ladies' Tan Button B^tg r«ew 

Styles for 1915. Reg. |5.00
Sale Frioe S3»

Men's Lace BooU, Gun J
Calf. Welt Sole, Ute«t 
and Heel, Maker, Hartl Boot 

gularand Shoe Co. Regular
lalaFrioaSSJD

Men’s Patent Leather Uce 
BooU. Medium High Heel. 
New Toe, Maker, Hartt Boot 
and Shoe Co. Regular f5.

Sale Frloa fS^
Men’s Tan Button BooU, New 

Toe Medium Sole; Maker,mtUtU a>U143r
Bool and Shoe Co. 

rice 15.00 a pair.
Sale Frioa

Hartt
Regular Price |5.00 a

Ladies’ Fancy Evening Slippers 
Regular |3.50 to |5 a pair

Sale Frioa
Girls’ IB.75 and |3.00 Uce

Saia Price fl.TS
Men’s Patent Leather Button

BooU. Maker, Geo. A. Slater 
“Inviclus" Regular $6.50

Me Price S4M
ten’s Velour Calf Button 

BooU, Suitable Toe for the 
Young Fellows, Well Seles, 
Maker, Hartt Boot and Shoe 
Co., Regular |5 a pair

SalaPrioafSM
Men’s Patent Leather Button

BooU, Goodwear Well Soles 
The New Drop Toe. Maker,
Hartt Bool 
Regular

V Drop Toe. Maker, 
)ot and. Shoe Co., 
Price $5.00 a pair

Sale Price fSM
Child’s $1.50 and $1.75 School 

BooU
Sale Prioa SBo.

Child’s $1.50 and $1.75 Uce 
and Buton Fine Root.

Sale Price $1.00
Boys’ $4.00 to $5.50 Tan and 

Bla -Hack BooU
Sale Priea $2S0

Boys’ $4.00 to $4.50 Velour 
Calf Uce Boots

Sale Price $2.00
Udies' Tan and Black Oxfords

in Uce and Button. Regu
lar price $3.75 to $4.50

Sale Prioa $1.00
Boys’ $2.75 and $3.00 School 

BooU
Sale Prioe $1.76

Boys’ $2.50 and $3.00 School 
BoooU

Men's Velour Calf Uce BooU, 
Very New Last Makers-^ 
Hartt Bool and Shoe Co.,___________Shoe Co.,
Regular Price $5.00

Sale Prioa 0S.SO
Bog^$3.^ to $3.60 School

Me Prioa fl.86
Child’s $1.25 Lace and Button 

BooU.
Sale Prioa 76e.

Ladies’ 4*atent Oxford, Button, 
High Heel, New LasU, Reg
ular $4.50 a pair

Bala Prioa f1 .SB
Udies’ Evening Pumps, Tan 

and Black. Regular $4.00aJa r• Priaaf1.S0
tijrU’ $2.00 and $2.50 Lace

•ala Prioa fl4
Girls' $e.00 and $2.50 Sobool 

BooU
Bala Prioa $1 .SB

Child's $t.75 and $2.00 School 
BooU

Bala Prioa f14W
Child’s 75 ^ly^

Men’s Tan Button BooU. Ut- 
esj. Toe and Heel. Wllow

Maker, Geo. A. Slaters 
■ ~ liar $6.00

Prioa S4JB
“iDvicluB ” R^lar $6:00

Men’s Valour Calf , Button 
BooU. Geo. A. Slaters “In- 
victus” Regular $6.00

Bala Prioa S4.SB
Men’s Uce BooU in Gun Metal 

New Tde. Medum Uw Heel, 
Maker. Geo. A. Slater “In-
victus” Regular $6.00

Bala Prioa S4.SB
Men’s High Top BooU. Regtilar 

$6.00 and $6.50 a pair.
•ala Prioa $SJB

Men’s High Top French Cglf, 
Regular $10 and $12 a pair

Bala Prioa SS.7B

Udies’ Button BooU In Velour 
Calf. Medium Heel. New 
High Arch Trop Toe. Swell 
Street Boot Regular $5.50

•ala Prioa BS.SB

•Urtt.
Mr. PlM« rMortad tkat Ms aq 

MS hsd all tasB la the sthar A 
tioa. Tbs Bwa who mate ^}ael 
wasM bSTsttaMr ha ailsssS

Dr. Tas
hSTa It ataad osar. If s

Mr. wmiam sMad IhMaaass wh 
owaA. la Ms Jadgmaaf. that 

dlvMaal rtghta wars la aaafOM wSf- 
rtgrlMita. Bat ha asrasi OritM 

K aalsht ha battsr la laova tha

laalaio. ta 
Traatwa#: 

hooae at last sltUag hr ths 
Tha Cm sartaa 
thsoa: 
first

tha dar of Baolaiabar aaO tUI 
day of DeeaartMM’. ISIS?

nsa <1.^ *■ _________ ‘ lyB
tee of the I
dapoatt with tha lasaoetor a Ai 
obU of tha rsfoM la 1814 m ms 
ad hr saettea Si, Traat Ooaasa 
Aetr

If qaaauons 1 saA 8 aM aa. ^ 
awarad la tha afOrMatlM. whara at* 
thaaa roparU nowT

DM tha laapaetor of tr«t 
•ar to. ,

apmtlon b

m
LOST ZEPPELINS 

AIMED AI ENGLAND

.iri
8fi

Feb. 20—The two 
Zeppelins wlflch were destroyed o:f 
the Danish coast two days ago had
started for the Ensllsh

another raid when they lost 
their way and were forced to des
cend. according to a statement by 

le of the officera.
Owing to the lack of any reports 
to the weather In England and 

■er the North sea. the Germans 
were Ignorant of the approaching 
gale. After starting on the raid
they encountered wind so strong 

their engines were Insufficient 
table them to maintain their 

course.
big German Zeppelin was sight

ed from the Danish frontier las: 
night flying westward. It was be
lieved she came from a German port 
on the Baltic. Other Zeppelins were 
seen over Schleswig-Holstein pro
ceeding towards the North Sea yea 
terday.

Dunkirk.- France. Feb. 21—That 
the German inbmarine U16 baa been 
sunk la the general belief of ofnelal- 
dom here tonight. The belief U bas

il the fact that a life saving belt 
marked with the identification marks 
of the submarine has been .picked up 
off Zuy.’eceke. It la charred on the 
edges and there Is a belief here that 
an explosion must have taken place 

the submarine which haa been 
torpedoing hostile craft in the aouth- 

watera of the channel.

SEAIETDPRDPAGATE 
SDCKEYESALMDN

DDTIE MINERS 
DDHaPROCEEDINe

Compamr'e affairs to 1811, 1818 or 
1814T

*'8. If ao. what are the op8mt- 
ate dates e< saeh toaPMUeMr*
Btr Htohard 

tonews:

No. This to Mt Aw 1 
the Trust Ceaipaataa AM ntfl A 
1818.

Reports rsfsrrsd to to q 
UoB 1. In the offlee of the toi 
tor of t

Butte, MonL Feb. 81—Aa answer 
to the suit of Preeldent Charlee H. 
Moyer and other officera of the Wes
tern Federation of Miners ngninst
'officers of the ButU local to re
gain control of the local waa Bled 
In tha district court today. The an- 

Jleged that Moyer hired gun
men when be came to Bntte last 
June and that the
waa forced to pay them.

also alleged to the defen
dant's answer that the mlnera 
Butte had paid more than a million 
dollars to the Western Federation, 
since May, 1888, without reeelTlng

ArgumenU on the rBeattie. Feb. 21—L. H. Darwin,
Washington state fish commissioner, 
will try this year to propogate sock- 
eye salmon in the American rivers 
fiowlng Into Puget Bound and with
th.t purpose in view the Baml.h | of the local union will be pro-

der asked by the FederaUon's offt- 
cert by which they may take over 
the property of the local union

until next week, when the

J enlarged by l , duced In court.

Sen Francisco. Feb, 21—Four 
hundred thousand persons constitut
ed the vast army which opened the | abounds w 

H<’FNE KHOM ‘THOCXiLATK HOI.IIIKK" .AT OPEIIA llOfSK TtiNKJlIT. ; PnnamB-Psclflc-Inlernstlonal Kiposl- considered
in hero Baturdsy.
.All day long the throng pourfd

hatchery has
construction of 150 new hatching 
troughs. This gives It the greatest 
capacity of any hatchery In the state 
The Bkagit river is the only Ameri
can stream tha tthe sockeye salmon 
ascend
Fraser river In Canadian territory, came effective today throughout the

Olympia, Feb. 21—Ten dollars ss
i the minimum wsge lor female office 

the present time, while the I ^dp more than 18 years of age iM-

NOTICE.
GKK.MA.N HITIM.AIUNFM

From and after this date. 1 will 
II be resiionslble for any debts con

tracted In niy name without my writ 
order.

HENKY MAHTIN.

Nanaimo. Feb, 20. 1916,

FRED Q. PETO
Fire liiHiiniiico .\gt‘»t. 

Heal Estiilo.
Lot Us Have Your Ustings

Church St., opp. Opera 
House.

this variety, which la 
' finest species of sal

mons that Inhabit Puget Sound.
"The fish wit! be taked during the 

weekly closed season In a trap sltu- 
lated aloqgy'tkv south shore of Lum-

SEEN OFF Hl Eexil.E it,rough tfte eleven entrances 
laindon, Feb. 21—The lullv f„ir and all avallshle ^ ^

Chronicle reports that tw'o Oerinan packed with humanity, bringing to- ml Uland. " said -Mr Darwin, "and 
submarines were observed six miles geiher the largest crowd In the hls-;» lH be coaitvoj In »hat are known 

coast of Buftolk yssterdsy lory of the west ““ boxes rt the mouth of th.
evening by a mine sawper A Brit ; Favored by an Ideal day, tha cere- Samlah river The mouth of tlie rl- 

destroyer was quickly on the , monies which marked Inaugura-j "f 
scene and fired at the vessels, but 
the effect of the shots Is not known

pIlM not only to stenographera. typ
ists and bookkeepers, but to broad 
enough to Include ticket sellers 
motion pictures and other theatres.

likely to

be closed so that the fish 
turn of Ihp exposition Vere a com-! fshnof retiinr to tl.e salt water 
plete success throughout. The of-, Then.' follow Ing their natural In- 
„c,ul opening came a few seconds j atlcls. they go up sir.-am some nl 

IIKKAD PIUCEH I.E.AD p^B, ,i„. p„on hour, when .President , or ten miles i„ « |,ere the h.irchcry Is
TO PIlOSFX'lTKiN I Wilson. seatv,l In the east room of located. Here ilielr eggs will be la- 

New York. Feb 21 - -‘D'strlel At-in,,. w!.ii,- Mouse at Washington, ken when they are n-ady for apawn- 
tnrnoy Perkins today set Tuesday as passed a hutton which aet in motion j lag. In order lo corduct thla ex 
the beginning of the grand Investl- Vast mnci inery of the fair. perlmenl. the Bamlsh hatchery will
gallon Into the chargea that are ad- _ ---------- I be considerably enlarged. It U hop-
vanced that the bread prlcea In New j Nanaimo Lig.,1 Infaniry Chapter'd to make It largo enough to ao- 
York have been ralaed from an un- 1 ,0 1) E will observe Paardeberg! commodate &0.000.000 aockeve egga. 
lawful conspiracy. Twenty subpoe-'lmy In the Bastion on Saturday. The , If the experiment Is a success, the 
naeq were issued late today for wit-: work of ihle chapter n lo equip the | hatchery's capacity can be still fnr- 

1 local army for the front. Ither Increased."

celve the most benefit from the order 
as an investigation by the comi 
alon shows that most stenogrmpher* 
and bookkeepers already receive 
more than 810 per week, while the 
caslilers aa a class are lest well paid.

Office boys and gtrla of the ages of 
16 and 27 will he entitled lo a mini
mum weekly wage of 87.50 under 
the commlBsloiier’a order, while both 
boys and girli under -18 year* of age 
will be entitled to at toaet |8 peg, 
week.

nessea.

Prof. C. Storey, RC.M.H. Itoy., 
will give a demonstration of hypno
tism In the Dominion. Hall, Tuesday, 
Feb. 23, at T.SO P.B;. PrlCA I0&

mifflusiii 
DORiNniiiBr

t to'tte -j 1
"1. DM the

"4. Tea. to 1814.

and was betog eontlnned up to tbA 
tlao tho'company eioeod Its Aooti.«

The other swioe had Moimm to ^ 
the money which the govenaaeat to- ' 
tends to aak the house to rota to a»- 
tielpaUoB of the paymeat of the two

e say they wlU OglM.

It of moaay 4am

I with tha boada at th*. ^

What Atopimal to to ba mad« 
»oy advanced by tha ffoMta.

air RIrtiard MoBrida rapitod: ' -'M
“1. 8260.000. .-M
"2. (a) 860.800 tharaof to tCba

admlatotered by the mtntotor of fto» 
anoe aniT agricultura, and appltod 
for the rtdlef of thoeo pw 
whom the seenrity of tho I 
860,000, d
lone of tmeUoif 8 c/ chapter 88 of tbw 
statutes of 1818. is found to bo ap- . 
pUcable:

“(b) 8808,000 tberaof to to As 
admlntoterad by tho mtototer of ' 
finance and acrtcnltura, aad ap
plied for tho relief of thotw p 
to whom the eecarity of tho boad >- 3 
for 8188,888, depoMtod andar tha . 
proTtotoai of Motion 18 of tho Trut 
Companlea Aet. to found to ba applt- 
cahlo,"

qvEKH or BdiOniM
BC«BOWB BiQ SDH:

London. Feb. 8I.-,A loan of Mtc ! 
000 pound! baa beea arraacad bp " 
King GeorPu for tho qmm at tha 
Belgians The loan waa naffottoi

Antwerp. . .'8
The Jewels warn valued by tha i 

RnglU heonrt Jeweler at 888.0M 
pounds, but a uambar of Jewata. to-^ ^ 
elodlng two dladama aad a erowa. J 
wars part of the atoto BriUtoa iomaM, i



Ty tUMMMO Mua raiH tiWM, PlIMVAliy I

Autographic

Kodaks
W» luT* 3n»t •

•oiaylMe ttoek of Koteka nt-

Mtk. WJ^thor r»«

to z\z
niim, nOM, PofMr*.

W* do oautoar (totohtec.

A.C.Y8D Boitea
• »3{ese£4.~

ew
FOflIBAllSCH[l)ULE

Football taaa altoald keap 
taiktdaiit tw

r«b. XS—NorthflaW v*. Ladvimlili 
\yund«rnr«
‘ F>b. X»—Ladj-milth rg. United. 

Mareli 7—Athletlcg va United. 
March 7—L, Wancerert va North- 

field.
March 14—Game for benefit ref-

March XI—United ca Wanderers. 
March U-—NorthfJeld ra Ladr- 

smlth.
March XS—La^Mlth ra Athletirj 
March XI—Wal%Frarg vi. United. 
April 4—AthlOtJon Ti. Ladysmith. 
April «—NorthBeld ra United. 
April 11—United »a NorthfieW 
April 11—Ladysmith va L. Waud-

Aprll J,t—Wanderers ts. Athletics. 
April IS—United ra I^dysmlth 
AprU XS—Athletics ra Northfleld. j

A Nice Assortment of..FfesQ vegeiamss!
.each 10c 

.Bo. . each .
Head LeUiice

.........................^
(■Huirh„wcr' • ■’’"fc'”'*. IS?

..... ■■■7;\!-;;JvS;=S?
iiecuTT.v.'..".: ;;;g“:::::::: I

.. .pep poiitid 2c
. > . ..... i pounds 2^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orooera Prer Press Block

I
The otty buni will meet for tbMr 

■Ml SSMiton (Ms •rantoia -

OMnsdny will h^ Nanstaro’s IMlnr 
EMT- iMk for farther nanonnee-

t« . ■" ships hare the- “ r;. “.rr
Saturday will be Nanaimo’s Dollar Koremm-nt

»y. Look for further annonnee- .
eata * itself in serjons

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  • international compllcatlona
Saturday will be Nanaimo’s Dollar Answera to Oermany’s and Bn*- 

Day. Look for further annonnce- >«“<« »tot^enieiit of position'were 
meota derstood to be in the makins.

—-e. Germany’s answer, if it is more
Miss Ariel Westwood, Comox road, ‘han a more acknowledcment will re- 

has ton on a six weeka’ rlslt to ttorate America’s Idea that Germany
Prince Rupert and New Haselton. cannot rightfully and mnat not de-

—^ slroy American ahlpping nor llrw In
HOTICB. the- war sone.

r. .r. BrewiL F. W. Moeracfa and R

I nt tha Boiel WlleoB.

Thj ratMar monthly meetln, 
tt» AiMte* OaBsarratire Aaanela- 

' • huM in the Odd FMIows

Hl^. nl T;» e’etoek. AH mem 
and friend, ef ,he party are cordleUy

At n ■Ming of the IMaad ftoot- 
M iMiwe mat Dtofet the npplicntlan
nt 'be * - -------
Clto. U

To whom It may mncem: * Cabinet officers were extremely
I will not be responsible for nn.r ‘Aotlons In their comment and par- 

dehto eoatmotod In the name of '•ealnrh' Insistent on urging news- 
Bros. . ■ »«l>«rmen not to become Jingoistic ot

IX-o, JOHN BlOOa "> “*»'■“ Ihe public. But most ol
------------------------------ them, including Secretory Bryan.

Saturday will be Nanaimo’s Dollar declined posittrely to take the preat 
Day. Look for further annonnce- into tbelr confidence or general In- 
mento formation for Uielr guidance.

-̂---------- ■’ Practlcalljj the only admission they
WANTED—Nino laytog pulleto, not would make was that the situation is 

Leghoms. An*ly Free Press. ntremely grace and delitote.
----------------------------- : Germany’s position of refusing to

Satuday wttl be Nanalmo’e DolUr respontlblllty for any “blow op
Bey. Look tor tnrtber anaonnco- ^he war sone.” was emphasised at 
meuto. the state department today by Am-

basaador Bemstorff, who reiterated 
that Germany wUI not ahonlder the 
bUme.

! He denied Ms government had 
.Viren the United States any Kicret 

American ships 
•onid be given erery proteeUon In 

the “death tone."
Neutral oonntrles watched

with deep

Of course y I have thought of

0.S.VIEWIS 
EXlimy GRAVED-

i; Fib. xi.—& grarylyWaahiBgt ______
wsi’the international aituatlon c^if- intereitT 
Mdered tonight that offlclals took visa 
morn than ordinary

Destruction of Si^dlna- 
B lent to the situation 

to serious aapeot but minlMen of the 
tonight declined

u.Uon“doesnTto.;„"'

the taaa WIH ptoy »se fl^game“ 
ter wtth th. LndymnlU dab.

The loenl lodge K. of P. wlU moot 
M T a m. prompt on Tnenday ere- 
IMttt«todlofnt7;S». At the «dose 
•f IM rtMdar aeetfaig the lodge wUl 

*'*ewto tts eanlmrsnry by bolding 
« Moktog connert. jCrntdi member 
R*r tosite e friend. Viuttog Knights 
ere espmdally welnoan and during

guard their actions from the public.
Two thlngjj. In the present Tlew, were ' their goremment’s feelings 
manifest, however, namely, that thl* | comment on what Information

I .state department has given thed.

ed to get one—"some day". 
It to simply a matter of making 
up your mind to “do It now” 
The money pert of It should 
not bother you. Make up your 
mind to look into this matter 
tomorrow—any nt noon. Make 
the appointment with yourself 
now—or any -other time—un
less you feel that yon want to 
do so. but we would Uke to 
show yon theae nu 
Chinee and let you 
see whet they can

Ton win buy when
are ready. Orafonolas 

from tXO to ^860. Get the 
machine now If yon want It; 
pay’for It at your leisure.

Wetch for Onr

DOLLAR DAY BAROAIN8

afl-FLEltHER
MUSIC COMPANY.

FOR tALB-A fenr-wnnned 
wttk enttoriUing., Falrrlew.
»ly Bog 4. Free Prooo. fxi-lt

AM Oeto. ate., always fredi made

F^, Oold BsM Flow, an made 
^ toe hoot hmrd Canadian wheat. 
We aleo earry B. B K. ehUC fooda, 
turmera- mmOo. Ibrttlkmtw. U them 

■»» urttot they are repre- 
PM get row money beck. 

FBom warnhoanh Bfwokmnn-Ker

►’■J

agner 
Qp-Carts

-Tba Wam a H«Hhy, 
•Nwr ■•*>».«

^ -H

Expe^Who Know
They speak from their own ex

perience; years of practical v/ork in 
the preparation of perfect food for 
particular people. I heir testimony 
cannot be gainsaid:
“ To okaiii t/fd Pcsf results we use and 
recomwcud for use ^ Royal ^ Bakina 

fittd it superior to all^
; otuers, —‘‘The International Mutual Cooks 

^ • “and Pastry CcH.ks Assn.
^ Meyer, Sec'y.'^

„ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure No Alum

.N’ew York. Feb. XI—Women soon 
« going to look like balloons, so- 

curding to Charles O. Kurxman. a 
Fifth avonne Importer, who arrived 

te Lusitanto today, after study
ing the fashions In Itorls.

He shys women will wear the esr^r- 
ous skirts and tlgiit bodices of | 

the Louis Phillippe jh^rlod—USb 
1848. Tbe colors he declares 
be all eombre.

BIJOU
THEATRE

I Setnrday will be Nanaimo’s Dollar 
Day. l-ook for further announce 
menu.

.VKW SL’HEDULK ’TOMORROW

FOR C. P. B. STE.AMRR.S

What will prove a much more sat 
Isfactory and taster triangular ser 
vice tor Iho ItascUngjuibltohelwcca 
Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle, will 
become fefective on Tuesday next

‘COLUMBIA’
Grafonolas

TO-NIGHT

or tlie ■

^,000,000 MYSTERY
EPISODE .NO. 18.

-The Itald on the Mad 
House.

$50 in Gold 
Given Away

First Prlie . .. 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

. E25.00 
$15.00 
$10.00

Save the Coupons
Three other feature reels.

rSTOVEt
POLISH

lO^
BRILLIANT 
DURABLE 
WOll-ninAIIMABLE 
BODOST BOROST

I'eii certain changes In the C. P. R. 
sclKHluIes win be Inaugurated.

I’rlncwia Alice will leave Vancou- 
•r for Victoria at noon, arriving at 

8:30 p. m.
Princess Victoria will tail from 

Vancouver for Seattle at li p. m. 
leaving the Puitot Sound port the 
following morning and arriving at 
Victoria at 1 p. m.

After a short sta.v in port the Prln- 
fs Victoria will leave at 1:15 p.m. 

for Vancouver, where the is duo 
si ortly'after 8 p. m.

The 11:45 p. m. tailing frov Van
couver to Victoria win be taken by

12:^
Whitae^

l*r«stsu
world

The
Chocola 

Soldig
•w Prloss: . 

Lower BIm,. 
< Except tost 8 mwi) 
LMt tbrM row.

the steamer Priaemt Mu* « 
I’rlBcesa AMei 
11:46 p. m. mdltogssTgfl 
to the Malntond pwt 

Following hmsrth_ . 
from Victoria. Ms 
win clear 8«s |to qm. 
11:30 p.
tore from Bettttt tsi 
morning by tbsPitoi 
be made at t:l| a 
spring aalUngs am 
steamera will eosttoas skg

THE F. F. DALLEY CO.

Grive These a Tria
Splendid Value In Tea and Coffee, 8 poundi .... |N

Thompson, Gowie& Stodiw
Young BIoce Victoria OnM

-—Interesting Showing: of—
New Spring Wearing Appard
First Showing of Spring

MILLSNERY
The first shipments ol Spring 
Millinery are now opened ami 
on sale in our show room, m, 
enslless variety of pretty alr.iv 
sliapes all ready for the 
trimnilQg. There "are Chip.

' Togles and .Mohairs In blaeU 
Tuscan, brown . navy un ; 
Royal. An e.nundance oi 
nbwers. fruit and wreaths ai 
ao new ostrich feather iiimints 
and sprays If you wish t 
trim your hat we will -n,-,plj 
all the requirr-tT materials an.1 
our mllllnera will be pleased t.. 
advise you as to the proper 

■ placing of the trimniings Vo.i 
will he surprised to llnd liovi 
Rule your Spring Hut will 
rfally cost.

Bliiipea

Flowers

t gl.lMI. g“.T5

at .. 2.V. :i.V. .%«,•

“Queen Quality” Shoet— 
New Spring Style*.

The miihers of the famous 
giieen yuallly" shoes for 

"otiicn Usher in the Sprint 
S-asoii with new models un 
.11 massed for fiyie, til and 
workmanship

«niart. orl.glnal designs will, 
the distinctive’ touches that 
1 ive linked I lie words "Queeu 
Ijuality" will, the ,n
womens footwear. are here 
in profusion at moderate 
prices. It Will be a pleasure 

show you these bonutlfu:
V styles while our stock U 
Its best.

i’aieni lliitlon Hoots nt *.%.(h>
Patent ColmilBl Pumps 86 00
Cun Metal Button Hoots $i 
Run .Metal Colonial Pumps f.’. 
Patent Cloth lop Hutton. SUf 
Patent Hutton Himts at
I'aieiit Hutton Bo<it8 at 84.IH»
Patent Cloth top button. *4 
Cun .Metal Hutton . . . .(to.oo 
Patent Hlucher Hoots.. *4.00 
Cun .Metal liliicber . . *4.00 
Patent Colt Pumps ...*4.00

LADIES* SPRING SUITS.

Jiisl a tin/,.I, ,„.\v si.Mnc mmifis of Jlif man-lailiinnJ 
kiiiil. I'hcj ai’f |iai lji ii|„fiv Miiiii t and <.f iMiiirst* ab.so- 
Inli’ly iifW and tlirf.T..|,t. ,\ .N.,r|„|k m.xltd made <m
ralhi'r mililiiry Im-s |,.|. !ic,.|,

military Irmiii.o duilh mililarv braid, real
Tommy .Mkins .mis. Sa,„,,|,.s are all ma.Ie of navy
serge, but you ran have any of the sivles xvo are
.<dmwing ma.io up „ther eolors ami Hotbs. Hemem • 
ber that Urn same high e|„ss uorkmansbip mid gmid 
quality silk or salm Imnik's will be foiiml in „n „r one 
bulls. See display s.rtln.e suits i„ oi.r xvindows. 
Prices are $17.50, $25.00 ami $35.00.

The season’s seewi 
remnants In onr Si 
ment will be clesra4s«B* 
week. ’There an 
Silks. plain TafStUI. D* 
Silks, Pailettes. D 
Pongees. Foulards, *sl 
They are useful for a 
purposes. In many a 
prices w ill be only half 
than the regular seltof ••

NEW SILK TIM

’Queen Bandoliers’( nW F
row silk knitted tie f»f 
wear; some have tase»l*>*^ 
are finished with silk bsA^ 
ors are burnt orasge, _ 
Navy. Cerise. Manve. 8a^ 
Yellow. White. Sky. 
Paddy Green, Crimson, 
Royal Blue. Brown,
Hello. Each ........

WIDE RIBBOKH^

Good quality TafetU #» 
bon. about 6 Incbsf 
suitable for hair rlbtoi^ 
Cardinal. PlnV Carle* ^ 
Green. Saxe Blue. Nsty ^ 
Orange. Black «nd WU**- 
exceptional value

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


